
f Young womeirmay avoid 
much sickness; and pain, says 
Miss Alma. Prai^ if they will 
only havefaith in the use of 
Lÿdià E  Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Judging1 from the letters she fs 
receiving from so many-young girls, 
Mrs., Pinkham believes that our girls 
are of ten : pushed altogether too near 
the ’ lim it o f their- endurance now
adays in our public schools and semin
aries. "

Nothing Is allowed to interfere w ith ' 
studies, the g irl must be pushed to the 
'front and graduated with honor; often 
.physical, collapse follows, and it  takes - 
years to, recover the' lost v ita lity ;—, 
often it  is never recovered. Miss Pratt 
says, — !. -

“ De ar  M bs. P in k h a m :— I  feel it  
my duty to tell all young women how 
•much L y d ia  E . P in k h a m ’s won
derful V e g e ta b le  C om pou nd  has 
done for me. I  Was completely run
down, unable to attend school, and did 
not care for any kind of society, but 
now I  feel like a new person, and have 
gained seven pounds of flesh in three 
months.

“  I  recommend it  to all young 
women who suffer from female weak
ness.” —  Miss Alm a  ' Pratt , Holly, 
Mich. —  $5000 forfeit I f  original o f about tette» 

'-treeinggenuinenesseannot be produced. ‘

Trials of a Poet.
“Why did you call that las£ poem 

‘The Eelectric Fan?’ ”  asked the 
bosom friend.

“ Because the editor .said he wanted 
something breezy,”  o  responded the 
struggling bard. ' ■

“ Ah, then he took it?”
“ No, it's ‘going around yet.”— Chi

cago News.

..Ask Tour OftlMr For Alloa's Toot-lSoso,
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Corn«, 
Bunions. Swollen,Sore, Hot,Callous, Aching 
Sweating Feet andlngrowingNails. Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes new or tight shoes easy. At 
all Druggists and Shoe stores, 25 cents. Ac
cept no substitute. Sample mailed -Frrx. 
AHfir«w» Allen S. Olmsted; Le Roy, N. Y.

A'Brooklyn Girl.
He— This Is the fourth time I have 

come all this way to get your answer. 
How long aré you going to keep me in 

( suspense?
She—Haven’t you a fifty-trip ticket?

Accurate.
“Sir,”  says the Boston reporter, ',‘our 

office is informed that your purse was 
stolen from you last night. Is there 
anything in it?”

“Not by this time, doubtless,”  an
swers Mr. Emerson Waldo Beeneeter, 
relapsing into an attitude o f perturbed 
meditation.— Judge.

People always make excuses for get
ting married, but seldom tell the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth.

(ole’s (polisalve
stop« the* pain of
Burns and Scalds.

Always hsal* without scats. 
SB and GOoby druggists, or mol lad on reooipt o f 
prio* by J.W. Cola *  Co., Black River Falla,Wia

I KEBW A SOX HANDY

1 ' SHOES

] Wear better, look dressier and
\hold their shape longer than any 

o ther shoes you can buy.
Ask fo r  M ayer Shoes and 

look fo r  the trade-mark on 
thp-aole.

F . u n i  t o n  m i k  a .

Milwaukee. WIs.

M E X IC A N

stang Uniment
Sprains and Strains.

' '  V
To Improve, the ..Native Grab.' •

■ We often, read of - the opportunities 
whicn nature offers to improve our 
native fruits; and if existing kinds 
have been developed from . the origin
al forms to the "extent which writers 
tell us -and which ’ seems^possiblp 
from-what is,being done '.»with? the na 
tive: plum; then' surely there i3 a 
chance' to improve our native crab- 
apple (Pyrus Ioensis) -sufficiently to 
place it among 'our cultivated fruits. 
This species ̂ presents such a widt 
range of variation in its native state 
that great results might be expected 
by following a long course of selec 
lion and breeding up to a certain 
standard. The native crab-apple in 
its best varieties has qualities tc 
commend it to the housewife for jelly, 
preserves and an improver of the 
flavor of other fruits to such „an ex
tent that if  the best of the -preseni 
existing wild varieties were cult) 
vated they would soon make a read; 
market for. themselves' on , their mer 
its. 1 „. , '. .

NEW PENSION LAWS S E N T
FREE

A p p ly  t o  MATI\AN IUCKFOBD, » 1 4  I  SU. 
W a sh in g to n , D . C.

f TfeomptM’s Eyi Watert e n

mMemorial Cards ** “mo- **• *nd------------  -------------- ,---- date o f  dM th  o f  your
loved one, a id  lat ua send a sample card. 
:CA MEMORIAL CARO CO.. Tifia. O.

iEGGS’ BLOOD PURIFIEE

Mentioning to friends an intention 
to improve the qualities of this fnib 
by long continued selection, ehcour 
aging interest baa been shown, and. 
in most cases advice has been'given 
to depend, on producing hybrids b} 
crossing with the best varieties oi 
our common • apple. The desirable 
qualities of our native as a jelly fruii 
or to tone up the flavor of sweet ap 
pies and other fruits would be lo6i 
in this Inharmonious combination, 
and it is difficult to conceive how the 
cultivated apple would be benefited. 
Certainly not through hardiness, foi 
we have no evidence that our native 
crab-apple is more hardy-under culti 
vat ion than our hardy orchard .varie
ties, nor would it be improved in 
quality, for each has qualities of its 
own, which do not harmonize with 
those of the other. It is possible tha't 
our native crab-apple may not become 
a 'dessert fruit, yet it seems probable 
that vte might have a fruit for culin
ary purposes equally as popular and 
‘much more valuable for this climate 
than the quince.
.Let,us consider the qualities of the 

subject under consideration. All va 
rieties are yet too small to be satis
factory, although we find some over 
two inches in diameter, while others 
are quite small. .Some have -a con
siderable degree of astrlngency and 
bitterness, while others are very 
free from the above. All are sour to 
a varying amount, but when free from 
bitterness, as is the case with some 
kinds, this acidity, with the delightful 
aroma'of many kinds, offers us a com
bination which is gratefully accepted 
by many and is as much in harmony 
with the character of the fruit as is 
the same quality in the quince, cur
rant and our cooking cherries. All 
do not possess the same degree of 
acidity, there being as wide variation 
in this respect as is found in the cur
rant. The flavor varies in the same 
degree as the aroma, and some kinds 
are without scent, so in our work in 
grading up there is a chance, for nice 
discernment in selection for flavor. 
While none of the varieties , are mef 
low, yet there is a wide.varlatlon in 
texture of the flesh, some beng'tough 
as well as hard, while others are 
quite tender, crisp aind juicy, so we 
have great reason, to expect improve
ment in mellowness.

The flowers too are such general 
favorites, with their exquisite odor 
and wide range of delicate, coloring 
from light pink to deep' rose. The; 
also possess a great variety in full
ness and size of petals and season ot 
blooming, which, together with thf 
picturesque form of the tree make 
them desirable as an ornamental.

It seems fitting here to refer to the 
beautiful, double form, the Bechte 
Crab. It can be held as a shrub for 
so long a time that it should. be in 
eluded in every collection of shrubs 
Many of the states have adopted a 
state flower, but the question is stih 
open for Wisconsin. It seems desira 
ble to choose one that is strictly a 
native and' has good qualities to com
mend it. Such we have In our native 
crab-apple and tne Wisconsin State 
Horticultural Society might well fake 
the initiative by selecting this as the 
state flower. ,

I have in view then the following 
lines of. improvement for our crab 
apple: Increased, size o f fruit and. se
lection o f most' shapely form; preser 
vation and improvement of flavoi 
with probably a variety of flavors, 
improvement in the texture of th> 
flesh, which varies greatly; choice o 
color of fruit, which although cor 
fined almost wholly to shades ot 
green .and yellow, yet gives us somr 
pleading'combinations of tints; breed, 
lng out astrlngency and bitterness; 
keeping in mind all the time a vigor 
ous hardy tree o f shapely form. Also 
considering the flowers alone our sub
ject Is worthy o f our best efforts.

This experiment to improve oar na
ive apple free hem carried on hut

three-years: land ̂ Already friends have1
- _ - »r ------------11 — A 1been asking -fori results, but thus far 
the reward-has-been in finding differ-' 
ent varieties!,;in1 the wild state and' 
learning something/, of its hybrids. 
Seeds have .beenlsown and the young 
trees cared’ for. hut progress in breed
ing can only be .made at the rate ol' 
production-of succeeding generations 
of seedlings,, and 1 a s ' it takes several 
years for fruit to be produced from 
seed, for some time our knowledge 
of what to expect-can only be theoret
ical. Reference .has - been made to 
hybrids of the native crab. These 
seem to be mostly the result of natur
al, crossings,' so. here we may have 
i disturbing element« in our plans! but 
if there is an-' outcropping - o fs u c b  
results;, careful note will be made and; 
we shall procure/and make experi
ments with 8ome..of:,the be3t hybrids 
to see if  these outcrosses mayhelptc 
break t ie ' tendency' to hold to na
ture’s established line of breeding, 
but the endeavor , shall be to breed 
up a line of pure natives and this 
study of hybrids will be separate ami 
independent'of our efforts to improve 
me native, crab.—W. A. Toole before 
Wisconsin Horticultural Convention.

Hardiness of Fruits.
Fruit trees vary enormously in their 

ibility to withstand hard conditions. 
To. know just how. hardy the different 
varieties are is to be able to set out 
»rchards with a certainty of getting 
good results. In Missouri the win. 
ter. has been very , severe on the 
neaches and plums and a special in 
vestigation has. been made on the 
»resent conditions of the buds, with 
i view- to comparing the relative re 
•isting power of the different fruits 
The work has been principally doi 
>y the men in charge of the frui. 
itation located at Mountain Grove 
md refers to the young orchards at 
hat station. It would not, therefore 

be fair to assume that a like condi 
cion exists in all parts of the state.
' Out of 118 varieties of peach trees 
growing on the station grounds, 3? 
i ad all of the buds on them killed ir 
fa” uary. Only 13 varieties had more 
chan one-fouth of all the buds alive 
ind only five had half of the buds 
ilive at the March report. Many oi 
course of these trees were o f . hew 
varieties being • tried, but some of 
the old varieties of. peaches were rep 
resented. Thus all the buds on the 
Elbertas were killed. Columbia had 
70 per cent o f the buds alive at the
last report, and Early Louise had 50 
per cent alive. LOTion Cling had 60
per cent alive and Miss Leda had 75 
per cent alive. Piquett’s Late had 
also 60 per cent of its buds alive. N< 
>thers made as good a showing a& 
these. <

The report covers observations with 
15 varieties o f plums, ̂ most o f them 
Japanese or hybrids with some Jap
anese blood in them. Out of the 15 
varieties only three came out o f the 
.rdeal with their buds uninjured. They 
were Charles Downing (a Wild Goose 
variety), Maru (Japanese), and Pur
ple Yosemiite (Americana). It seems 
remarkable that the Maru should have 
escaped, as most of the other Japan
ese varieties were practically wiped 
out. Not a bud was left on Abund
ance, Burbank, and Georgeson, all 

' Japanese varieties. A ll the buds were 
Killed on the Bartlett, Chaleo, Climax, 
Gold and Shiro, all hybrids having 
Japanese blood in them. -The. Apple 
plum, a hybrid o f a Japanese and 
Americana cross, had-only 2 per cent 

.-of- the . buds left. The Whitaker, a 
Wild GoWe' variety, had 95 per cem 
of its buds spared.
. The experience at Mountain Grove 
would seem to indicate that it is not 
i  locality adapted to the growing of 
Japanese plums, with the possible ex
ception o f the Maru. 
j The cherries, Baldwin,.. Early Rich

mond. Monarch, Montmorency, Suda 
Hardy and Wragg came through the 
winter without the loss of a bud, 
which speaks well for the locality, so 
tar as cherry growing is concerned.

The Olive in California.
' Only in recent years has the olive 

become a considerable factor in the 
fruit producing regions'of California. 
The olive seems to be especially 
adapted to California. The tree itself 
is a slow growing evergreen o f great 
longevity and productiveness. In 
some o f the older countries about the 
'Mediterranean, trees hundreds of 
ears old and sometimes twenty feet 

and more in circumference have been 
reported. When grown naturally the 
• ree attains a height of 4U feet or 
nore and-has a rounded form. The 
eaves are small and lance-shaped 
lull green above and silvery beneath. 
Though the olive was grown In Cali
fornia - b j  the early Mission fathers, 
t is only within the last'twenty years 

chat it has become of commercial im
portance. As yet the growers of 
dives are experimenting with the soils 
-suited for It, and hhva many things 
to learn. The industry is somewhat 
checked by the sale of cottonseed oil 
for olive .olL Olives have to have a 
temperature that never falls below 20 
degrees, and succeed best where the 
lowest temperature of the year is not 
below 43 degrees. The trees are well 
suited to sandy lands rich in potash.

Sometimes a man a v o id « «  
by lettiag his w h isk «» Brew.

IF TAKEN IN THE SPRINQs*
“PE-RU-NATONES IIPifflE SYSTEM

SAYS THIS BEAUTIFUL YOUNG GIRL.

MISS MARJORY HAMPTON, OF NEW YORK.

Miss Marjory Hampton, 2016 Third Avenue, New York City, writes:
' . **Peruna is a fine medicine to take any season ot the year.
Taken in the spring it tones up the system and acts as a tonic, 
strengthening me more than a vacation. In the tali and winter 
I  have found that it cures colds and catarrh and also find that it 
is invaluable to keep the bowels regular, acting as a gentle stimu
lant on the system, in fact, /  consider It a whole medici: s 
chest.— Miss Marjory Hampton.

PURE BLOOD.

Blood Impurities of Springtime 
Cause» Prevention 

and Cure.'
Dr. Hartman’s medical lectures are 

eagerly scanned .by many thousand 
readers.

One of the most timely and interest
ing lectures he ever delivered was his 
recent lecture on the blood impurities 
o f spring.
f The doctor said in substanoe that 

every spring the blood is loaded' with 
the effete accumulations of winter, de
ranging the digestion, producing slug
gishness o f the liver, overtaxing the 
kidneys, interfering with the action of 
the bowels and the proper circulation 
o f the blood.

This condition of things produces 
what is popularly known as spring 
fever, spring malaria, nervous exhaus
tion, that tired feeling, blood thicken
ing and many other names.

Sometimes the .victim is bilious, dys
peptic and constipated; sometimes he 
is w.eak, nervous and depressed; and

again he may have eruptions, swell
ings. and other blood humors. Which
ever it is, the cause is the same— ef
fete accumulations in the blood.

Nothing is more certain within the 
whole range o f medical science than 
that a course of Peruna in early spring 
time-will perfectly and effectually pre
vent or cure this almost universal af
fection. '

Everybody feels it in some degree.
A  great majority are disturbed con

siderably, while a large per cent o f the 
human family are made very miser»- 
ble by this condition every spring.

Peruna will prevent it i f  taken is  
time.

Peruna will cure it if  taken as di
rected.

Peruna is the ideal spring medicine 
of the medical profession.

I f  you do not derive prompt and sat-. 
Isfactory results from the use of Pe
runa, write at once to Dr. Hart
man, giving a full statement o f your 
case, and he will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President Ot 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus 
Ohio.

B O O  VIRGINIA FARMS W rite for oar Heal Estate H era t». 
Beat froo to any' nd-JroB«, Riving 
descriptions o f 560 VI ruin I ft Vunus

from B5 p er acre  upwards, with buildings, fruits, timber, water, etc.; best climate In'tbc U. S
of from 10 to 1,000 acres cucii, al ! L’OOg

markets, great variety vf crops, vegetables ami fruits: noted for bosltbfulnw. future prospects brlghL' 
Address PYLE  A CO .. Successors to  l ’ylo 4c D elluven, B ea l Estate Agents, Petersburg, Va.

ND
THE BEST

POMMEL SLICKER
, IN THE WORLD

V /// '///á ti

ftSH  B K #
¿Like all our waterproof 
’coats, suits and hats

FOR SALE STALL
RELIABLE DCALERS. . . „  . .
STICK TO THE

for all hinds of wet work, 
it is  often imitated but 
never equalled.
Made in black or yellow

AJ.TQWER CO. T0ÍYER«HAKANCO,5IGN ur i Ml  non. tmnt».ioiiturAcAN

MAWS

F ' o a M
Women who use Yeast 
Foam'are always suc
cessful in the art of 
bread-making. ’ Their
bread is light, sweet as 
a nut, ana full of nu
triment. Th c secret of

lies -ia Y e a s t  Foam —the 
yeast that’s made o f whole
some. malt, hops and corn; the 
yeast that’s always fresh and 
ready for use.

¡The secret is in the yea st
Yeast Foam Usold by allgrocers
at 6a a  packaged-enough for 
«0 loaves. “ How to  Make

Bread,” froe.
NORTHWESTERN 

YEAST CO., 
CHICACO

0 . M. U. —N 0. 1 7 -  1004.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$4.00, $3.50, $3.00, $2.50

Ya a d e  SHOES t h e ew o r l d .
W.L. Douglas shoes 
are ■worn by more 
men than any other 
make. The reason 
is, they hold their 
shape,fitbetter,wear 
longer, and have 
g r e a t e r  intrinsic 
value than any 
other shoes.

Sold Everywhere. ........
’  L o o k  Top ntim e a n d  p r ic e  o n  b o tto m .  
D ouglas uscb C orona  ColtBltln, w h ich  lit 

e ve ryw h ere  conceded toh o tlie  finest I ’ a ten t 
L ea th er  y e t  prod need. Fast Co or Ey'le's t'Sed, 

Shoes Iiv inaiLSS writs e\tn. Write for Catalog. 
W .  L . D O U G LA S , B rock tou , Muss.

50,000 AMERICANS
WERE w e l c o m e d  to

Western
Canada

DURINO LAST YEAR.
They are settled and settling on the Grain sad 
Grazing Lands, and are prospérons and satis&ed.

Sir Wilfred Laurier recently said: “ A new Star 
has risen on the horizon, and it is toward it that 
every immigrant who leaves the land o f bis ances
tors to come and seek a home for himself now 
turns his sase"—Canada. There i3 '

Room for Millions.
F B E E  n om es  tends g iv en  »w a y .  Schools. 
Churclie3, R a ilw ays, M arkets, C lim ate , 
e ve ry th in g  to  he desired .

For a descriptive Atlas and other- information, 
apply to Superintendent Immigration. Ottawa. Can-, 
ada. or authorized Canadian Government Ageat-~ ' 
W . H. Rogers, Bos 116, Watertown, S. D.

I f i n O I I I I  I  C A D I iC — 'Wc send lilts of farm» 
U I k u I I V I A  y NIMH®  for sale In the must 
■  I l l U l l l l f l  desirable sections o f Vlrglnlb, and
offer following advantages: Long, delightful sum
mers. abort mild winters; beRtchurcb.scbuolandso- 
clal advantages ; highest tnarke ts.close In : low f  reiglnVAIAI WTAUMÿCB , U lg  UVat iUUt AV Ul.ViUtC IUÍ1VW 11 Cl|(Ufc

rutes, diversity of crops; unfailing rainfall and pro
ductive land with Improvements at ® 4  an d  u p  per
acre For further Information,excursion rates. Urne 
tables, etc., and onr pamphlet on Virginia, address.

PAUL R0HXRXR, Agr. A: Industrial Agent.
F. H. LABAUME. AuVt Agr'l A Ind'l Agent. N. * w  Ry.. i).»-»*, i». Roanoke, Vs.


